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äs 1anquage, a hlghlv conPlex, luIe-qoverned structule,
nusl be acquired, 1t is not ulreasonable to belleve that an
underslaniunq of the acquisilion process {i11 pxovlde at least
some insights lnto lhe very natute of linqulstic stfucture.
Fo! euxely the fact thät language must be learned must impose
constraints on the nature of the languaqe ,hich is to be lealned'
rndeed, lt is not lnconceirable that evotutionary prÖcesses 1n
the ileveloprent of tanguaqe mav have been stlonglv lnfluenced
by the requirement thal laDguages ate acquired. All of which 1s
!o sa, that the requirenent that languaqe nusl be learne'l may
have shaped the nature öf lanquaqe, 1.e., its structuler both
as 1! developed 1n evolutlonäry tems ana as 1t deveLops onto_
Inasmuch

In addition, ,t uould seem ,easonäb1e, glven that language must
he learnabte, tiat tha learnlng sltuation should be such that
it provldes the nExim@ of sLructure co lhe Ieärne! ox at teast
provldes the naalmum opportunitv for cventuallv acquirlnq lhe
althouqh virtually a1l children seem lo acqulte
the fuLl-fledged structure of tänguäge, the same is fa! frofr
truc of adults (or otd.r chirdrcn) wbo altenpt to leaxn a second
languaqe or a flrst stgn language. Thus, ln sofro sense the
laärninq situation [ust be tnPovellshed, but uhethet 1n !'xms
of .nvlronmental lnPut or ln tems of the organism's capaclt!''
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is not knoun. Thal ls, the young chitd may be ablc lo go beyond the arailable data to derire l1ngtristi. structlre, a
capaclty which is unavailable to older individualsr or it the
environment provldes a1t of the necessary däLa, than onty organisms Rithln a .ertain period of sensltlvlty ale able to
.apltatize on this information. In äny cvent, 1t is appalent
that Che acquisitlon process nay provide insiqhts not only into
ihe nature of languaqe but also inlo tne constraints the organism btings to bea! on the lanquaqe learning situation, These
ordanismic constraints pcrtain to procosslng stratesies, some
ot ,hich (ay be unlvelsal as recenl evidence suggesls, but
which chanqe ,ith aqe either äs a function of tho a.cumulatlo!
of ihfofiatton o! as a function of maturation. To lhe extent
that such strateqies are understood it may b.come possibte to
account fof some of the ploductlons, defivations, and interpretations lhat the language tearner typicalty generätes. turtherröre, if slch processing unlvelsaIs are specifiable in several
dorains and/or modalitiesr it may be.ome possibla to detornlne
ahich aspects of tle äcquisition process are general and which
are specific to che acquisition of tänguaga.
of approaches can be taken !o begin the vast undertakinq of detemining the constraints placed on the rature of tä!9ua9e by modalitrr proc.ssinl, and the fa.t that 1an9ua9e nust
be acquired. These äpproaches, of which but thlee are briefly
discussed below, range flom analyses of lhe .onstraints thät
axise from consideration of llhrjulstlc stru.tufe in a nearly
pulely theorelical manner to i.ferences concerninq conslrain!§
tha! arise from flpirical seudies of the acquisition process.
the latter involver at least in pärt, comparisons acrosB the
languagc moda1lty, the aqe and experience of th. 1an9ua9e learner,
and finäl1y the type of linguistic system to be acquircd, fox
eaanpfe, pidqi. versus creolo.
A number

of the study of the lnfluen.e .E l.arnlng on the
n.rture of tan.ruage is oien,pllfi.ed in t|. theor.tlcat studlcs ol
woxlcr (this volmc änd (3) ) on tho l.jrlElii-1lt]], or g+t-s]i!glettonat qramars. Thc fact that natural .lanquaqcs must undetqö
a Plocess of acqulsition requircs maior conslraints on the nature
One exanLple

of lhese ]anguases, whlch are now tn the process of belrs expllcat€d. Ot course, qlven that s19n lanquage ls a natural
länguage, the lnposttton of constralnts by the demanals of the
1ealntnq proces6 must be In pilnclpte as true for 51gn language
as lor spoken lanquage, These constralnts on the structule of
länquage derlve fron a numbe! of soulces, fo! exmple, fron the
fact that lealn1ng a Iänguaqe is a forn of tanquäge Plocess1ng
and hence the 1lfomation that cän be ptocessed is in facC
linited by the natule of the processlng system. In additloni
lansuaee contains
an.l more impoltantly f"' lS3II3!!l+L!99ry,
a! unbounded number of se.t€ntial struclures. vet hu6! be acqu1led by an otganlsm which, fo! reasons of biotogy and en_
viron(ent, häs access to onlv a sha1l, finite set of these sentences and lheir correspondlng structure. Thls boundedness of
the ävailable dala mus! constrain gleät1y lhe natule of lwan
larguage. rndeedr one need only lnagire a sltuätlon in which a
language leahe! had access to an unli(1ted (unbounded) set of
struclures, bul no coqnitive o! compltational 11mlls inposed
on the acqulsitioh process to realize the enteri to whl.h the conditions of 1eärning requile enormous restrlctlons on the näture
of a.natural tanguäge. This atgment is lhe tradltional fom
of the. argmen! "fron the polerty of the stimulus." It recognizes that a patt of the reason for the povelty of the sllmulu5
is the blological orqanizatlon of the language 1ea!ner, ehich
thlts the infomatlon processing capacity of the oxgarls '
,one obvlous consequence of an inpoverlshed lnput ls that lt tg
posslbte to infe! an lndcLerminate nmber of gramals fron the
avaitabte infolnation, Äs a conscquerce, one needs to assume
pxocessin, änd linquistlc constrainls to accomodate the fact
thät all menbers of a linguistlc comunitY arrive at the sde
Learnabillty thaory Proce.ds bY maLtn., preclse the atguent
bascd on the povorly of th{, stinulus rt is inportar! to note
that parlicular mod.ls d.v.loFed to this point do not express
all the possibltities for lin(Juistic rePtosentation; that is to
say, certajn natlräl lanquages nav havc proPerties no! expressed
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ih culreht theory, S19n nay be o"e of these tä.guages anatr 1f
thls is true, denands furlher developsenr of learnability tbeory
to include sign language ln ou! unttersrandinq of rhe ,ays tn
whtch constrahts alisins from processlnq (leahinq) shape the
structure of hüan lanquaqe,

cognlt1ve structures of the chlld are sufficlent to penlt
srolage of enouqh lnfolmation to pemiE the base structure_
surtäce struclurc conpa!1sons that äre essenlial? and, does
the plesen.e of a phrase stlucture qiamar at this age flnd
does one need to
any suppÖrt? o!, ln a rore
equivalent
to a Phlase
sophisticatlob
the
linguistic
assue
tlansfomational
tha!
a
gramar
order
to
shou
1n
sr4ctule
glaMa, 1s tearnable with gleat1y reduced i.put, lhat 1s, qlth
ä poverty of llnqulsttc foms? It will be lnstxuclive to deterhine the classes of gräMärs that ale "1eaxnable'r as the initial
assüptions äre va!1ed.

As ä! example of the opera!1or of tearnablllty theoly, Wexle!
(this volue) häs shown that the requirement that ee nust tealn
a natural lanquage provides support for rhe notion that a palt
of the stluclule of 1an9ua9e includes the uniquen€ss pf1nclple.
This prlnclple speclfles that for any deep stluctlre lhere 1s
only one sulface structule. rhls support, {hlch is de!1veal
fro$ the problm of learnlng neqative tlnguislic devlces such
as filters, 1s bliefly äs foIIowE. when rhe chltal recelves data
thät a 91ven surface structure ls assoclated with ä partlculä!
deep structule, he wltl cleate ä negative devlce that wtI1 el1ntnale any aatdltlonal surface srluctures thal his grffia! witl
genelate fron the stue deep structure. only in cases whele the
creatlon of such a devlce is not possible, o! ,hen data ale re_
ceived to the contrary, ,tlt an exception ro the Uniqueness p!1nciple be pemitteit. This parr of the structure of tanguaqe
seens !o re1äte to the däta on "lranspalen.y', äs discussed by
slobin on eally ]änguase acqu161tlon (!his votme) .

In a sinllar veir, tt wtll ultlmately be necessa,v to detemlne
whether alt folms of "learnable gramals. can in facl be learneat
by h6an observers. The naluler oreven feastbiLitv, ofa resealch
progrm ot this fom ls difflcutl to determtne, slnce it maY ne..ssltate use of adutt learners anat tanguages which, whlle con'
of coufse'
forning to the griNar under study, are ärtificial
example,
lhe earlv
Fo!
ässuhptlons.
lheie 1s suppoll fot some
(1)
of
that
acqulsltlon
lndlcating
datä of Brovn and Hanton
syntacttc competence is not directly cÖntro1lad bv relnforcinq
events tn lhe envllonment certäinlv suggests thal the develoPnenr of syntactic competence, that isr changes in gramatlcal
rules {ith age, ts govelned by intelnäl processes. To date, the
suc.ess of 1ealnablI1ly theory 1s eneouräging anat ätready !e_
qulles tha! any grama! poslled fo! hman language neet the test
ot reärnäb!r1ry.

Ilealnabiflty theoly must by 1ts very näture nake a number of
vely strong ass@ptions concehlnq rhe state of the olganlsn
jus! before the acqul6lrlob of the structures unde! consideratio. - transfomationsi th the qolt of Uexler. These a66uptlons 1nc1!de the presence of ar leas! a holil level änalysts
of the 1n.omlng linquistl. lnfomätlo!, ah ability
textual lnfornatlon ro help de!1ve the base stluctuler anat an
abitlty lo undelstand the senantlc structure of the tlnguistlc
input. On a nore .ognltive level, the very young languaqe
tearne, must be able ro conpare Bulface and decp stluctures and
recogni2e ldentlty when 1t occurs, äs ue1l as to impose corlectlon procedures when lnconsisrencles are found, A major rask
would seem to be to der.rntne the ptauslbtllty of these assuhptrons. I5u6, lor -yample, rs tr leasönablo,o a;sJme thdr Lhe

Theolettcd studles of the condltlons of language acquisltton
have then provided infomätlon on obe fom of constralnt lmposeil
by the slfrpte fact that language is acqutred addltionat support thal acqulsition ptocesses mold the natule of languäge
comes fxom emptrical studles of länguage acqutsitlon, both spoken and slgned. Flrst to be consldored are the studie6 of ,@pholoqical devolopreot durinq the acqutsition of sign tanguage
by ftrst and secon.l generatlon deaf childlen, descrlbed by Netport and supalla (th15 volma)

i
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I c'.u! ierort;

,gords 1n spoken language ale constructed in what we catl an
änalytic fashion: They are composed of di§ciete morpholoqlcal
components, cofrblneal ln restrlcted ways, that ls, by way6 that
are !u1e-9ove!ned. rn ordez to acqulle rhese indlvldual com_
ponents and the rules of cohbinatlon, the language learne! must
at some leve1 ard at sone rime be capable of analyzlng qestalt_
I1ke inputs, formed from combtnatlons of these conponentE. Interestinglyr It ha6 been algued that slgns in a s1gned languaqe
could, 1n plinclple. be consrructed qutte differently, slnce rhe
physicäl dinensions whlch fon the 6i9ns are free to vary con_
tlnuously, lather than dlscletelyi and hence to lepresent IDfomatlon in an analoglc foln - for exanple, the movehent of
objects in the dimensloD of
linguistlc anary_
sls or rhe mo-pholoorcät sr! rcru!eor second senerär.on deat srsne4 shows that rh16 potentlal is not leatized (Newpoft and
supäfIa, inpreparatlon, and (3,4,6)). Rather, slgners, ltke thet!
speaking counterpartsr use a cohpo.enriat 6ystm as the basis
Fo- .heir lorohology. H.dr is irreresr.ag aLour r;is pa!rlculcr
developmeit is the manner in shich rhls conpetence ls achleved.
Newport and supatla (3,4,7) have shown thar the rorpholoqlcal
process becones hore änd nore änalytlc {i.e., corponentlat and
rule-governed) both within ahd across generalions. Thus, the
acquisltlon plocess in the younq natlve siqner beglns ä5 1t
does ln the young native tistener with a sinqte, unanä1yzed no!_
ph4e foh. (This fofr hs ,ithi! 1r, of .ou!se, nole than one
.mponentr howeve!, the younq ch1ld sinpfy does not use the com_
ponents co.trastivety in a productive manne!.) Ihe acqutsltlon
process then proceeds lhroush sone process of ana1y61s ro ylelal
nole and hoxe of the dlscrete conponentsi not uslng är any stage
of development any or all of the norphologlcal unlts in än ana_
logic hanner. These children then lse rho compon.nts of the mor_
phology in sinqt. unlts before the rutcs of conblnätton are ac_
quired. These rules are evidonced by nultiply-infected stens
thal ä!e orderty and Eystemarlc in rhelr use. what is of qreat
potentiäl intelest tn rhose fl.dtngs ls thar firsr generatlonal
sionars, kho typlcalty learn to siqn rctarlvety late 1n tlfai do
not achleve thls leve1 of conrrof, bur lather controt prodoninanr_
1y unannlyze.l, 51n91e-morpheme forns. Of course, the uttlmar.

2s3

seteltiflc value of these findlnqs rests on the results of futule
studles thai precisely deflne the labguäge acqulsltlon envl!Öadenis fo! flrsc and second geDerätton deaf chlldren. Thls dlffelelce between ftrst and second generalion signers corresponds
to sinllar diffelences beireen fLrs! and second generätion conract vernacufär usels, 1.e., speakers of pidgins versus cleoles
(e.9., {s)). Yet 1l i5 these ftrs! senelatio.at sisners who
provide lhe llnguistic environment for lhe second generättona]
signelsr who do achieve control of dlscrete morpholoqlcal conponents. Thie suggests that cohPlex lnternal morpholoqical analysis ls perforned by second generatlon children on input which
aoes not llself contain this norPhologv, at laast in a leaallIy
discelnible form. That ls lo sayr the i.pul does not provide
sufflcient cont!ästs to dellve the motphotogical structure und_
blguouslyr this aspect of acquisltton being a good exahPle of
indeterminancy arisilg from an ihpoverisheil input. there 1s nost
like1y notr a total absence of external suppolt for lhis partlcular änalysis as evld€nced by the fäct that dlfferen! secon'l generätion learners converge on similar analyses; houever, as in many
spoken languaqe creollzätion sltuationsr the second generatior
chlldren appärently legutarize conponent fom-meaning relation 1n
,ays that qo beyond the data or the analytic and formallzlng
capabllittes of the firsl generatlon.
results suggest that the acqulsltlon ptoces§ 1tself, partlculärly 1n tounq chlldlen, mav intluence and chanse the slructuxe of a tänguaqe. This lnfluence can be found ln spoken Ianguäges as well, and 1r lts f,ost extrene fo!ß leamhg.an be
claimed to'have shäped tbe vely nature of .stabltshed 1änguage6'
These

(2) has rePorted data on lhe acquisitlon of signs
In a group of chlfdren eho recelved no fomal Eigned input - a
group of chlldran who were lltefallv construetlng theit oun 1anquaqe. Ttiey also went through a pariod uheletn a conplex act wa6
slqnated by onty one of the several conponents of the event än't
then a stage wh.rcln mult1ple componetrts were siqned, sonetlhes
successlv€ly anal som.tlmes slmultaneouslv lt would seen that
colatln-Meädow
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these chlldren llkewlse pelfolmed sohe forn of intexnal anälyslsl
1n thls case on some lnternai representarlon of rhe äcruat evenr
lather than of sofie complex eonventtohal synbol, i.e.r ä slqneat
pattern represenLing lhe even!. s'he tendency ro analyze appeäls
to be a palt of the acqulsirioh systemr pelhäps a universät of
1an9ua9e acquisltlon. and one that dlives tähguages to take on
discrete forns that are comblned 1n rlte-governed ,ays rather
than to slgnal lnfomatlo! by anatogic processes.
I'rhl1e one can flnd nuch. In these data that plovide tnrrlguing
hypotheses about rhe nature of lanquage and its äcqulsilionr a
bumber

of ploblems lehain to be resofved. riofefros! of these

Ls

an explanatlon of qhy firsr geheratlon signers, with presumably
no worse input than their offsprlnq recelve, fait to achleve
the morpholögica1 system of rhei! children. S€velat possibllitie6 exist, lnctudtng lestrictions tnposed oh tearnlng by age.

Thät is, lt is possible that anatytlc 1eärnlnq srrategies ale
predoninantly a property of the very youhq or that they aie less
efficienrly used by older learners of languager and perhäpE
particulally by older learers of sign tanqlaqe, Anorher possl_
bility is that late Leahers of sjgn erperience intarfelence
effecta fron lheir parriäI acquisltion of their parentat 1an_
quäge. h.r^16 . r explqnot.ör ttrir. ely p-or--s co-!e.t, tre stLdy
of sign acqulsitionr qhich w111 a1wäys inctude flrsr generatlon
signels beglnnlnq thei! instluctlon at varlous ages ahd wlth
various üounts of firsr ransuage competehce, shoulat provlde an
exceptlonat oppörrunlty to begin to unlavel esperientlat anat
blologic effecrs on lbe acquisitlon of a natural tanquage. con_
parisons with the a.qulsitlon of a second spoken tanguäge may
also plove lllwinäting, ätthouqh individuals tear!1ng ä second
splken language almost jnvärlably would have had qreaier expe!1ence and cofrpeLance in rhel! first lanquage thän would late learn_
ind fjrst generätlon slqnels.

ts also äpparebr flom these studles is rhät, legardtess of
nodality (i..,r ,horhe! tänquage ts achlev.d by means of the
nouth and'ear or rhe hand and ey.), lexlcal processes are äcqulred
What

ealIy and wlthout reqard to the age of the language 1ea!ne!.
Molpho1og1ca1 structure, on the other händ, ls a later acqulslrron, an added structulei that appears to be Influenced by p!evious 4pelience or tack of experlence. certalnly one lrogra
of research for the future 16 to extend the reseärch of Neuport
and supatlar coldin-Meadow, and slobln Lo other aspects of lhe
rule systens of tanguage.
A second I1ne of emptrical reseaxch, whlch we consldefed, is tha!
desc!1bed by slobin (thtE votume), He has shoun qulte cleally
that there are a numbe! of very ear1, acquisitions, at least 1n
spoken 1angaage, äIthough quite Possibly In s19n Iänquage as
,e11, which frlght lndtcäte äspects of a univelsal aequisltlon
process and which a! leasL in these early släges lmpose intelestinrr order on lhe lnput that the chifd receives. One frajor
generalizallon of hls findings is tiat lie ch11d gtrives lo inpose
greäter regulality lhan would actually be pemitted by the irput.
This quest for regularity is readily dlscovered in the chlld!s
ovelrerJulari2ation of !u1es vtth €xceptions (as the Engltsh past
-ed). rt ls also evidenc in the chifd's ält€mpt to impart to the
tanquage a senantlc lränspar.ncy according to uhich tne bases
for lhe appllcatlon of grmatical lnflections and eold ordet
rules correspond to deflnlte conceptual eategories of qulte
llmlted scoper for example, lhe Farking of those utterances which

define a prototyplcäl transiclve scene. 'rhät is of paltlcular
interest for those concehed wlth tbe univelsals of ]anquäge and
the univelsals of ProcesBing and acqulsltion is that thele appear6 to be a limited but readlly dcflnable, set of these corceptual caterolles whlch are drawn upon for the purposes of
c!.atlng grmatical cateqorl€s, lhat is tegutarizations. These
categories presumably have ä pr1!1leged status in the chlldrs
conceptuäl1zation of th. wortdr althouqh we do not as vel knov
the basls of this lrivileqe. Ona might cÖhjecture that thev
orlglnale In some speclä] adaptatlons of the childrs pelcaptual
systems that nake some sets of featlres more sa]Ient than others'

rn adilltlon, at least in thecaseof spoken languaqes, childre^,
as repolled by slobln, appear to avoid homonvfritv and colflatlon
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of underlying meaninqful unlts ln surfäce fomsr preferllng
lnelead one-to-one mäpplngs belween neahlng and forn. Thl§
oflen resuttg ln grzMatlcal forms (frequently Ilventeil by the
chlld) whlch exceed the lnput of the lanquase. rhls lndlcates
that clear heanlngs, thät is, t.ransparent sehantics, eould !esult in xelativety llttIe fohalism, uhereas when senantlc6 becones less tlanspalent. ,hen napplngs are no longe! one-to-one,
for example, fomä116n must lrcrease.
In essence, the acquisltlon o! lanquäge lnvolves the consrructlon
of a länguäge by a chlld on the basis of lingulstlc lnput (vlsuat
o! auditofy) which occuls In interpretable sltuations. Fo! thls
task to be po6s1ble, thele must be ü 1nftia1 means ot sesnentlng, representinq, and storllg aspects of lhe llngulstic and nonllnquistic inpuas. (Of course, capaclty limitatlons ln these
alomains must lnpose their om llnitations on the fom of tüguage.) Thele must also be the knowledqe thar tle ltnqul6tlc
system has the means for representlng entirles and events 1n the
{or1d as kell as their lntelactlons and lntelle1alions wtth
other entilies and evenls. It seens that very eärlt on a chilit
constructs a llngutstlc systen l!._whlch some parts of rhe code
replesent entlttes and evenls of the worrd {contenr words) i whelea§ othe! palts of the code leplesent relatlonal informatlon {1.e.1
functlon words and ho!pho1og1.a1 llflections) . An early srratesy, 10 addltlon to hottstlc hteipretatlon.of nolpho1oq1cäI
elflents, seehs to be a narlow semantlc interpretatlon ol the
roleof.eltain closed class elements. soon rhereafrerr the ch11a
be9tn6 to apply glamatlcal markers o. the basls of norsmantlc
crltelia. Thls convelgence of fomal and semantlc p!1nclp1es
narks a hld-period of development durllg whlch the chtld attdpts
to build a systm bäsed on the pllnclpte of maxhat lranspärency.
Beyond thls pellod, the .h11d nust forego arrempts to attaln
naxlmal transpalency and nust eventuatly conforn to the adul,r
model, which doe6 not have the deqree of transparency hposed
aarlle! by the ch1ld
At tssue ls whether these acqutslrlo! stlateqles äre t! sone as
Yer unknom say ü lnheren: palr of acqurrlns a natuxal ränguager

our dlscusslon, we offe! the follouing hrief

the neage! data so fa! avalläbler it seens that Lf
there ls any modälitv effecl on lhe siruclule ot language lC
Is marglnä1. Yet e ackno'Ie'lge the absence of detalled conparatlve studies of syntactic stru'tures tha! could aller ou!
conctusion. The absence of ä najor nodä1itY effect is shoen bv
the fact thal: sign änal spoken languäges are ful1y intertranslatable. Thus, lhese leo forns of language must shate siqnlflthe
cant struclural properties and thereby make i! unlikely lhät
co'This
structures
unique
difference 1n modalitv has created
cluston 1s also suPPorted bv lhe fln'tings that lhe acqutsllion
. of s19n and speech under oPlihat conditions viefds grmatlcal
of Ieählng'
. structures that ale vely siollar at the vatious stages

1.

'
j

From

z. rLorql, ilata lndicate thal children have a betler dlspostcloD
to acqutre fu1ly sttucture't sign language than adutts' fulthe!
that
lesealch should make such evtaen" nore rellable bv showlng
obse!the
there are no lnputr differences that could account fo!
mole
3. There seess !o be a universal tendencv to end ailh a
learnllg
whlch
rtgolous llngulstic structure Lhan the one on
stluclure
kas modeled. This tenilencv to search for änd lmpose
apPeai even ldto_
as qell ä6 anaLvze anil tlxate the olenenls that
be a
syncraticallv tn the mod€1 stfucLu" may uell turn out to
processing xnlverBal thal 1s tost elth lncreastng age'

of sPeech
There is some evtdencc that durlnq the acquisilton
to
no!
§ed
do
ch1lat goas flom slnqle qlobal unlts which
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have interlaI struclure to more and hore analyzed etenents.
likewise ln srgn acqursiEjon, rhe sergen.- o_ froTen sjgns tE
followed by slqns uhlch become complex molphotogjcatty lnflecteit
foms. Thele is also evlderce tha! both in speech and sign tan_
guaqe acqulsltlo!r chlldren qo flon a transparent, srluclure
,1th
I1tt1e fomallsm to a mole opaque 6tluctule wlth incleaslng

5. T5e coapa!-so. or srqn än.l spÄech ä.ojjs.r_on becores d pri_
vllegeil ground for testing nypotheses about the.mechantsns re_
spons1ble fo! linsuistlc struclufe. rndeed, rhe !o1e5 of un1_
velsaI processlhs 6tlategles, llnsulsric universals, and natu_
lation are capable öf lecelvtns examlnarion and explicärloh ln
thls comparatlve atonain.
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